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WILLYS-KNIGH- T TOURING CAR
MORE THAN 287,300 MILES it

' fri LI

Purchased in 1917, Car Is in Z7Daily Service Transportinjr I 11,1 w ' v-- v 1 . ifGravel, Cement and Tools In Oak Park Business
Wj-Js- e; dssi jSs: it --y-

.if MOfficials
Inc., hare

of Willys-Overlan- d,

watched for montha

MwJi Leads the World in Motor Car Valiu

mileage is chalked up 'on the
speedometer, they again total the
distance travelled by this fine old
car, the dealer In that city re-
ports. Mr, Carlson recently pur-
chased a new six and officials of
the Radway Motor Co., Oak Park
Willys-Knig- ht dealers, tried to
get the old Willys-Knig- ht for a
salesroom exhibit, but Its owner
refused to part with the car, sayi-
ng- "That old bus just ftaturally
won't break down, for it's as sate
as the Bank of England." Carlson
Intends to keep the Willys-Knig- ht

In service until It refuses to func-
tion any longer.

f Ever Bince its introduction to

the performance of a Model 88-- 4

is Oak Fork, 111., a suburb of
Chicago, with unusual interest
from the standpoint of longevity
of service, i ':!

This car, bought, in 1917 by
Albin Carlson, a curb and gutter
contractor of Oak Park, has been
continuously in the service of Its
owner dJy jn hja extensive op-
erations - throughout the entire
Cook, county district. "Since 1
purchased this car," declares the
owner. "It has travelled more
than 287.00 miles in the hardest
kind - of i service," The owner
slates that he has hauled heavy
bags of concrete, tools and equip-
ment, workmen and othetf para-
phernalia as well as towed some
of Jils heavy stone trucks on dif-
ferent occasions with his old car.

LJ

the American motoring public the
four-cylind-er Willys-Kiiig- ht has
established a precedent in valueThe New

ADVANCED SIX SEDAN
and quality which Is the more re-
markable because of the excep-
tional long life of the car. Com-
pany records and files of dealers
disclose an important factor in

eel brakes, full balloon tires and "I have never had any trouble
wheels included at no extra cost with that old bus," says Carlson.

have changed spark Inlugs only
the success of the Willys-Knig- ht

four-cylind- er -- car, where owners
have bought their second, third.three or four times, and I'm going

to run It until it falls anart. My and even fourth Willys-Knig- ht be
chief trouble with it has been In cause of the unusual service of

their original cars, officials dethe matter; of changing license
plates, for nothing else wears out clare. Company records further
as fast." ",') r i! it,;!!i w. .1 show that many of the original

Residents of Oak Park who are Willys-Knig- ht fours are rendering
complete satisfaction to hundreds
of owners after passing far be

familiar with this Willys-Knig- ht

have proclaimed it the! city's
landmark, and las each 'week's yond the 100.000 mile mark.

The Coupe -- . f 675 prfaU
Self-centeri- rims, which elim

inate the possibility of wheels get
ting out of true.

The body of this new Advanced Six
Sedan is an original NashSeaman
conception and brilliantly exem-
plifies the ablest work of craftsmen
known the world over for the
distinctive beauty of their designs.

KIRKWOOD MOTOR CO.
Corner Commercial and Chemeketa

The Coach - '695 20&
NEW BU1GK MODELS

ATTUT IfJOB
Open models, except sport cars,

have newly patterned permanent
tops designed to accommodate win former

price 825The Sedan ' - - '775ter lnclosures.
The addition of air cleaner, oil All prices fxt.bl Flint. MichiganMany Improvements Listed filter and gasoline strainer is in

harmony with the sealed chassisin New Master and Stan-- 1
dard Six Cars long featured by Buick. These

three units have no moving parts
to require adjustment, require no

I - .V..,.,,

Bulck's smashing announce power and are thoroughly auto

Increased demand has made it possible to
improve the quality and lower the price.
Come in and see these remarkablevalues.

Newton-Ghevrole- t' Co.
ment of new models brought hun matic. They only require occas-

ional cleaning to remove the dirtdreds of people Into the show
and grime gathered from the airrooms! of Otto J. Wilson during

the week of the showing. fuel and oil.
Mammoth Hot Springs hotel, During the two days of the con In spite of persistent rumors to

Opposite City Hall -ventlon thfose attending will have the contrary, the famous valve-In--
ine air cieaner operates cen-trifugal- ly

on the same principal as
a cream separator. An ingenious

.jm
ample opportunity for side trips head six-cylind- er motor Is retain-

ed in both the! Master and Staninto the park proper and be en arrangement In the design gives
enabled to see ahe wonders of dard models. The main motor the air a whirling motion as it en-

ters. This throws the heavy par

Wyoming Motorists Plan
jStaterWide Organization

There will be a mobilization of
Wyoming people-- at Lander on
August 12 for a trlj northward
through the' southern entrance of
Yellowstone National park, where
the Wyoming Motor club will hold

'its first .annual convention . at

that National playground. '

L. L. Newton of Lander, is tern

August 14 and 15, and perfect a
permanent state-wid- e organiza-
tion. i ... '

. i
'

The affair will be the initial
effort to amalgamate - all of the
people of the jstate in an annual
publicity campaign to tell the
world of the natural scenic beau-
ties of Wyoming with the hopes of
attracting the jtourist travel from
every Bection of the globe. -

ticles outward. Without the clean
change la ah enlarged bore an
eighth of an inch has been added
to each --with consequent In-

crease In power and speed. This
iLporary president of the Wyoming

Motor club and secretary of the
Wyoming Press assiciation. A. J change necessitated additional

size and strength to other nnltsHazlett of Casper is secretary of
the Wyoming Motor club. which deliver the power-clutc- h.

transmission, drive shaft and rear
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axle so the 1926 Buicks prop

er this dirt much of which was
abrasive character, would have
been drawn Into the engine cylin-
ders to mix with the oil and form
a harsh grinding compound.

The oil filter has an area of 4ao
square Inches of cleansing mesh
and cotton fabric. At a speed of
20 miles an hour the entire oil sup-
ply Is cleaned every five minutes.
Should the cleaner become clog-
ged for any reason, the automatic
by-pa- ss continues the free circu-
lation of oil around the cleaner.

erly can be termed larger cars.HUDSON COACH although the wheel baso remains
j ! 4"the same. I ,;i i

Among other Important im-
provements of the 1926 models
are:

Air cleaner, oil filter and gaso
line strainer. which, with the So successfully does the oil filter 0 "J .si4Buick sealed chassis, prevent dirt work that an analysis of the oil In
entering any of the moving parts.

New headlights with controlla-
ble beams, providing more safety

10 test cars after they had oper-
ated on roads for 1000 miles each,
without changing oil, ihowed only
14-1- 00 of 1 per cent of abrasiveIn driving. -

sediment in the lubricapt.
The gas strainer is placed under

the vacuum tank and prevents any
dirt or water in the gasoline enter
ing the carburetor to clog the jets
or stop the gas flow. These for

Improved manifolding and car-buretio- n.

' .,
Two-un- it electrical system.
Heavier, wheels with larger low

pressure tires.
Newly designed water pump re-

quiring but one packing.
Special brackets attached to

frame to give additional support
to bodies, i T I; '

Lugs on rear axle to facilitate
jacking car.

eign substances are trapped by a
line copper gauge screen.

A six-cylind- er ralve-in-the-he- ad

engine of 75 horse power, a speed
of 75 miles an hour and 178 foot
pounds engine torque at 1500 rev
olutions per minute that de
scribes the power plant of the Mas-
ter Six Better Buick. An increase

ill
In power has been made in the en-
gine of the standard six, j which
generates 60 horse power, has a
speed of 70 miles an hour and 140
foot pounds engine torque. This
power has been developed with no
increase in compression and only
8 per cent Increase In the bore.

Improved carburetlon and mani-
folding are partly responsible for
the; additional horse power and en-

gine torque. The carburetor .has
been slightly enlarged, and a

QUtt WEaeire tins 'FavSimg EchclIg
Ever noticed the cars you meet In the out-of-the--way

places, approached by narrow, twisting trails or
rough country roads? . , They , are Fords nearly,
every one ' -- . .. )

To the Ford car no fiofng Is too hard. Every road Is,
open to It by-wa- ys and. highways alike. It Is so
light it rarely ever 4tmircs in", so powerful that It .

can pull through where heavy cars must balk. . . ; ,

Take your Ford this summer and explore. Thert
are delights awaiting, you away from the beaten

y path that few know, Leave the crowds and the' highways behind; you. It dests but little and it
will be a vacation you will never forget. .

Only Hudson
change in the manifold has result

"Can Build : It ed in better distribution of gas to
the cylinders. These, together
with the automatic beat control to
the carburetor has resulted In an
engine that is In a class by itself

He got this
tire repair
NOT HERE

!' for .;: ,;v i:

our repairs
re done

Neatly r

Expertly
TRY US I

for power, efficiency and economy.
This considerable increase in en-

gine power necessitated many oth-
er changes so that every part of
the entire car would be in perfect
balance.

i

Orchestras jn Europe
Honor American Leader

Being the world's largest builders of cylinder cars per-
mits Hudson to give the greatest price advantage, with
the finest quality in Hudson history.

Everywhere it is called "The World's Greatest Buy" be-
cause it is universally acknowledged that no car gives
like quality, reliability, performance and fine appear-
ance within hundreds of dollars of its price. And Hud-
son economy, which the praise of a vast ownership has
made famous, consists not only in the important first
cost sayings, but also in the way Hudsons retain their
new car qualities and performance in long service with
little heed for mechanical attention.

tRunabout - $260 . Coup - - tS20
JTouring Car - 290 Fordor Sedan - ? 660

i On trpm cart rmovBtttk rim. 4 ttsrtvr r. aU ntra.
Full ! Callooa Tlr 13 ertrm. Alt trietB f.o.h. Detroit

";! fmm mm 1

t Please tell me how I can secure ai :Tudor Sedan
Ford Car on eay payments :

PARIS. The Pasdeloup Or-

chestra of Paris and the London
Symphony Orchestra have paid a
distinct' compliment to Vladimir
Shavltch.. conductor of the Syra-
cuse N. Y.. Symphony Orchestra.
He was one of the guest conduct-
ors of the London orchestra this
year and has been invited to con-
duct the orchestra again April 12.
1926. . This Is the first time an
American conductor has been in-

vited to repeat his visit.
Last month in Paris Mr. Sha-

vltch conducted with great success

Same.- Hu
Addreit,

Citr Stat.y i- ' ; F.O.B. Detroit
i

dson-Esse- x World's Largest Selling 6-Cyli- nder Cars

!
- ; FRED M. POWELL :

MOTORCARS ,

CCO Ferry Street -jV, PHcao2120"'1t

SEE ANY AUTHORIZED

ZOSEL'S TIRE
SHOP

ICS South Commercial
THOSE 471

Mall tlus'cbupon to " "

v ... .. '.
FORD DEALER OR MAIL

THIS COUPONthe Lamoureux and Pasdeloup or
chestras and the latter Invited him
to conduct .the orchestra again
next year after his London visit.


